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International students begin studies with a kiss 
by JOSN Davis Bowden 
"After the students check in with our 
office I give all of them a kiss, a little 
Hershey kiss," says Kathy Jay of the Inter-
national Education Office. "You should 
see the look on some of their foces when I 
tell them to come a little bit closer ~ I can 
give them a kiss, and then I hand them a 
chocolate kiss. Mes of them get a big 
laugh out of it and it immediately puts them 
at ease." 
For most foreign students, coming to the 
Naval Pootgraduate School is a bit of a 
culture shock. However, when they walk 
into the Intenlational Education Office, 
Jay's soothing smile and charming person-
• 
ality helps them feel welcome and at home. 
''What I like about my job is that no two 
days are ever the same, because of the diver-
sity of the peq>le that come through the 
(F.d. Note:) In 1987 Congress p8S'ied leg-
islation to designate March ao; Women's 
Hfitory Month. We have prepared this 
l!NJe or the Qumtndecl a<; a salute to the 
conbibutions or women students and staff' 
, at the Naval Postgraduate School 
office," says Jay. The students seem to cally," says Jay. 
have a good relationship with Jay and she Disneyland, Grand Canyon 
knows most of them on a first name hL5is. Although they have little ~y. many of 
Although Jay has been at the office ~ the students still want to see some of the 
than a year, she has managed to memorize sights of the United States. Disneyland and 
the first names of mes of the 2HJ intenla- the Grand Qmyon a-e high on the list for 
tional students going through the !l:tool. pla:es 010ll visited. So, when there is a 
Many students come by the office on a break in their schedule, ~ of them get 
regular !mis to say "hi" er "Happy New together to rent a bus er vat and take in the 
Month" ( a custom in some fcreign coon- sights. Jay also develo~ recreational pro-
tries much like our "Happy New Year"). grams for the Sllldents er solicits d&ounts 
Still others just stop by to c~k out the on certain tri~ ald events. Jay goes along 
bulletin board and to chat, because they en- with the students on certain trips and she 
joy talking to Jay. says, "It's always a go<X1 time fer me, the 
High living costs students and everyone involved." 
Jay basically works as a liaison for stu- Jay ~ aloog well with everyone in the 
dents and their families. "About 90 percent office. Her co-worker, Cindy Graham 
of the married students bring their fami- says, '1t's nice to have Kathy here, because 
lies," says Jay. The manied students live in the plSl she had clooe a Jot of volunteer 
off-base during their stay in Monterey. work fer the office." 
Because of the high cost of living in the The peq>le at the He.Mey chcx:olale fac-
Mooterey area, some families are put under tay in Pem-
quite a strain, since nmy of the students sylv.mia probably 
make as little as $900.00 a month. Fa like Kathy too - since 
many of the students, living oo the Moo- she began waking in the 
terey economy with their families can be intemariooal office, the 
extremely difficult "But somehow, mail comimy has been 
of the students manage to survive on the doing a booming 
economy, and still do very well acadcmi- ~-
Education, motherhood go hand in hand for Canadian student 
• 
by JOSN Davis Bowden 
Imagine earning two masters degrees -
one in mechanical engineering, the other in 
aeronautical engineering - and having two 
children, all in two years. Sowld almost im-
possible? 
Well, not fer Capt. Teresa M McNutt, 
Canadian Forces, who is currently a student 
at NPS. 
Share the work 
Since McNutt's arrival in September, 
1986 she has hoo one child and is expecting 
another in July. She's now in her sixth 
quarter and expects to graduate in Decem-
ber. McNutt says, "It helps having a hus-
band as good ac; Steven, because we share 
the work 50/50 and his parents were very 
" I'm exposed to many 
different cultures, and it's 
a beautiful place." 
helpful when we had the baby. They cane 
down and spent a mooth helping us with the 
baby, ~ I could stay up to date on my 
studies." 
Only female international gudent 
Currently, McNutt is the only female 
international Sllldent at NPS and is only the 
seventh in NPS history. She and Steven are 
both enrolled in the weaJJOffi engineering 
curriculum. She's classified as a land cla:-
trical-mechanical enginrer by the Cana-
dian Forces. The Canadian govarunent 
sent her here to Sllldy ~ engirecring 
fer her Pb as a missile engineer when she 
~tone. 
McNutt says, "Monterey is ~ in addi-
tioo to getting my degree, rm expcxsed to 
many different cultures ant it's a bealtif ul 
place. rm really enjoying it because 111 
JXUbably never be in this JXlit of the v.uld 
again." 
When she applied fer postgraduate 
school, NPS was her first choice. But the 
final decision was up to a ~la:tioo board. 
"I feel really lucky to have been c~ for 
a school-and even luckier to have goucn my 
first choice,"sre said 
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March: Women's History Month 
by LTJG Mary Ellen Luis 
La.st year Congress designated Man:h as 
Women's Histcry Month. In a survey of a 
few NPS employees we asked, "What oo 
you think of Women's History Month?" 
Here are a few of the resJXXlses we re-
ceived. 
Louise Wheatley: "I think it's great We 
need recognition. We cootribute to the 
9::hool and community and being civil 
service wcners, we contribute to the gov-
enunent There n women in positions 
now that were not when I got here in 1969. 
I think recognition through National 
Women's History Month has male it JX>S-
sible." 
Deserve Recognition 
Fmilio DeSoto: '1 think it's good and 
they desezve recognition fer all the w<Xk 
and their contributions to society." 
Jock Farrell: '1 think it's to the advantage 
of all c:oncerned because it lxings to the 
fcrefront the very intelligent perspective 
that I have noted in the women at this 
command" 
Two male and female sources (asking to 
remain unidentified): "Why is there a 
women's histay mooth? " ''We ck>n't cele-
brare men's history month or kids' histay 
month. .. I am already equal to men under 
the law." · 
. Inequality 
Fer the answer to those questions we 
sought out Deborah Baity, Federal 
Women's Program manager at NPS. Baity 
explained that national leaders felt there 
was inequality fer women. A joint resolu-
tioo of the United StaJes Congre&5 pro-
claiming N~ W001en's ~Week 
was ~ in June 1981 lllCl signed by 
President Ronaki Reagai. In 1987, with 
the ~e of Public Law 100.9, Man:h 
was declaed W001en's ~ Mooth. 
"I like the idea of having a Women's 
History Month," says Baity, "because 
women have been underrepresented in this 
nation fer years. I believe it should be an 
ongoing experience-why not do it every 
day rather than just one month a yem'! 
"The Federnl Women's Program is a 
irogram fer everyone, not just women," 
says Baity, OOding that fWP offers many 
generic irograms and cla&<ies. 
FWP luncheon next week, 
awards program in April 
In observance of Women's History 
Month, the Federal Women's Pro-
gram is sponsoring a panel d&:ussion 
on women in nontraditional jobs on 
Wednesday, Man:h 30, in the La 
Novia Room beginning at noon. 
The fWP alsJ is ~ring an 
awards program to recognize the out-
standing woman employee of the 
Postgraduate School, along with the 
employee of the year and superv&ir/ 
manager of the year. Nominations for 
these awards will be occepted until the 
close of busine&<; Friday, April 1, by 
the EEO Office. Additional informa-
tion is available from Deborah Baity, 
ext 3124, or Kay Baker, ext 2025. 
Award recipients will be recog-
nized during a luncheon program on 
Monday, April 11. The awards lunch-
eon. with NPS Superintendent Rear 
Adm. Robert C. Austin as guest 
speaker, will be held in the Barbara 
McNitt Ballroom from 11 :30 am. 
until 1:00 p.m. Ticket information is 
available from the EEO and Civilian 
Penmnel offices. 
Trimble relieves Scarborough as CO 
of Pacific Grove Naval Reserve Center 
Lt Cmdr. Jean M Trimble relieved Lt 
Harry I. Scarborough as commanding offi-
cer at the Naval Resave Center in Pocific 
Grove during a change of corrunand cere-
mony held recently. 
Trimble received her COl11JTlis.mn in 
1978. She has been assigned to Navy units 
in the Philiwines, Hawaii and Louisiana. 
Her last assignment was recruiting officer 
in charge of officer and enlisted recruiting, 
Baton Rouge, Louisiana. 
Scarborough, who has been at the ~e 
center sioce 1985, has been ~gned to the 
Reserve Rea:liness Conunand Regbn Nine 
in Memphis, Tennessee. 
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Oak moth spraying 
begins next week e· 
The Puboc Wodcs ~cnt will 
spray for oak moths at the NPS Main Sta-
tion, NPS Armex and the La Mesa housing 
area from March 28 through April 6. 
The spraying will take pm during nor-
mal weekday working hours, said Public 
Wodcs Director Lt Cmdr. Dick Burgoyne. 
Burgoyne said that the spray to be used 
leaves a residue and works only when in-
g~ by the caterpillars. Its only adverse 
effect, he said, would occur if material with 
the residue on it were ingested by humans. 
The spray washes off easily, he said 
Parents should be especially observant of 
their children when they play outdoors 
during this time and should ensure that the 
children do not play lle2f the trucks when 
they are spraying. 
Details will be broadcast regularly on 
Channel 12, La Mesa's closed circuit tele-
vision channel, Burgoyne said 
Individual questions should be ad-
dre.5scd to the Housing Office, ext 2321, 
he said 
The dates for spraying are subject to a 
change in the event of inclement wealhcr. W 
• 
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Computer Center offers introductory seminars 
The Computer Cent.er will help kick off 
the new ocademic quarter with a series of 
short taiks on computa" operations and 
mainframe software JKkages. 
The talks, generally ooc hour in length, 
begin next week and continue through the 
end of April. 
A schedule of the talks is below: addi-
tional details will be available in the next 
issue of the Computer Center ... 
Tuesday Mardi 1!J 
Micro/Mainframe APL-Relaled Programs: 
1510, In-119 
Wecfnl9fay March 30 
lntroduclion to VM.{:MS: 1510, ln-122 
Thursday March 31 
Introduction to VM.{:MS: 1410, ln-122 
Introduction 10 XEDIT: 1510, ln-122 
lruroductm 10 GRAFSI'AT: 1510, ln-119 
Monday April 4 
Introduction IO XEDIT: 1410, ln-122 
Introduction to VM.{:MS: 1510, ln-122 
Tuesday AprD S 
Introduction IO XEDIT: 1410, ln-122 
Thursday April 7 
Introduction IO Minitab: 1510, ln-119 
Monday Apri 11 
Micro/Mainframe Canmunicarions: 
1510, In-122 
lnlroduct¥in to Word.Perlect: 1610, ln-151 
(part one of three-part series) 
Wednesday Apil 13 
lntroductirn IO GML: 1410, ln-119 
lruroductm to WordPerl'ect: 1610, ln-151 
(part two of three-part series) 
Thursday April 14 
VS Fortnlt Topics: 1510, ln-119 
lnlroduction 1o WordPerl'ect 1610, ln-151 
(part three of three-part series). 
Monday Aprt 18 
lnlroduction 1o Word.Perlect 1610, ln-151 
(part one of three-part series) 
Tuesday April 19 
Introduction 1o MS-DOS: 1610, ln-151 
Wecfnl9fay AprD 20 
Introduction to XEDIT: 1410, ln-119 
Introduction 10 WordPerl'ect 1610, ln-151 
(part two of three-part series) 
Cooiput.er center programs held after 
April 20 will be announced in a future issue 
of the Quartenleclc. 
Program offers Navy 
personnel training as 
science, math teachers 
San Diego St.ale Univezsity wants to train 
retired military personnel for careers as 
math and scieoce teachets. 
Univmity officials say they'll pick a 
group of retired Navy per.mne1 by this 
spring to begin training as teachers in the 
summec er fall. The program is bocked by 
a three-yea-, $156,(XX> fedeml grant 
Interested ~ wro retired on or after 
Dec. 31, 1985, should contact Bahn 
Allen, School of Te.ocher Education, (619) 
'lh5-5m. ~ still in the Navy but 
planning to retire by fall 1988, should 
conta:t Lt Cmdr. Kalhy Saw COM-
NAVBASE San Diego, (619) 235-1332 
OSWC announces college scholarship programs 
The Officcr Students' Wives' Oub of the for the awards. 
Naval ~uate School will offer a Scholarship application Jldets are now 
number of scholarships for college and available from the guidaoce offices of 
graduate study for the first time this year. Monterey, Seaside, Pocific Grove, Cannd 
The scholarships will be awarded on the and Salinas high schools, and through the 
ba5is of overall merit, academi: promise Family SeJvice Center al NPS. The dead-
and extracwricular activities. line for all applicatiom is April 29. 
Dependent spouses Clld children of active Rr more infonnarioo, axuact the OSWC 
duty personnel stationed al NPS and il<i Scholarship Committee al 649-3874 er 
tenant com~ are eligible to compete 647-8437. 
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Memorial services 
held for Prof. Duffin 
MemOOal servires were held this ~ 
fer f amer electrical engineering Professa 
John Henry Duffin. who retired last Janu-
ary following 25 years of seivice al the 
Naval POSlgraduale School 
Advance infcxmation oo the service was 
not available by ~ time fer last weelc's 
Quarterdeck. 
Duffin was seve.rly injured during a rob-
bery outside of a S<11 Diego rcstaurmt on 
March 12 He died early thenc.xtmorning 
in Sharp Mem<rial lbipital. 
Duflin's family suggests that peq>le wro 
wish to make a rnemOOal COOln'buti:m in 
his hooor send their donations to the Moo-
tcrey Hislay and Art ~ the 
Monterey County SPCA, er to the charity 
of their choice. 
Duffin, 68, joined the NPS faculty in 
1962 He taught in the Depu1Jnen1 of 
Malerial Science m Cllemistry, ..-id was 
named chainnan of that dcpuuncnt in 
1969. When the dcpuuncnt wm d&oo-
tinued in 1 m. he moved to the Electrical 
F.n~g~ 
He was a specialist in engineering appli-
calioos of oomput.ers, process control, and 
applied ma1hcmalics in engineering unit 
operatiom. 
Duffin was a member of the American 
Instilllle of Olemical Fngineers and Sigma 
Xi, and a registered pt>f~ engineer 
in the Slale of New Y <rt. 
Civiscoop 
by dee Civiiall Personnel Office 
Vacancy announcemen~: ~ 
tions fer the folbwing vacaocies are now 
being accepted in the Civilian Per&>nncl 
Office wlder the Mail Staffing Program. 
Rr further infonnation, cmsult the va-
caocy amouncement in your deputment 
er call ext 2001. 
General engineer, GS-12, public 
wOOcs; librarian, GS-9 m GS-11, litnry; 
oceanographer, GS-9, oceanography 
~:secretary, GS-516/7: cmiputer spe-
cia&t, GS-5/61, eoltlput.er center; mainte-
nance worker, WG-8, general helper, 
WG-5, maintenance mechanic, WG-10, 
carpenter, W<:J-9, public wcxks; mail 
clerk, GS-4, carcspondctlce and~. 
4 
Sports beat 
By JOI Frank Summers 
The NPS socct7 team squeake.d by the 
Prunedale Indians 2-1 mt Sunday, in 
Monterey Soccer League action, foc their 
ninth straight win of the sea.son. The NPS 
team remains the only tmdefeated team in 
the Monterey Soccer League. 
The NPS team was unim~ve in its 
game with Pnmedale due to a number of 
in juries to key players and final exams. 
However, when the NPS needed to 
score, Svcin Buvilc and Newtoo Lima 
provided the kick. The tean was also 
stJAD1ed by the strongsupport from Joe 
Murphy. 
Alli<ioo captures racquetball titles 
Kent Allison captured both the Seniors 
and "A" le.ague NPS ra:quetOOII champi-
onship titles last week as the tournament 
came to an end. In the ~rs division, 
Alliron defeated Robert Kellee foc the 
championship. He defeated Rick Koehler 
fer the "A" division title. 
In the women's division, Mary K~ler 
defeated Josie Barber fer the title, while in 
the "B" divisX>n Pete Montano defeated 
Shawn Stroud fer the championship. 
Softball team needs players 
The NPS women's varsity slow-pitch 
softOOl.l team is looking foc rrore players to 
continue the winning tradition. Anyone 
who would like to play softhill is encour-
aged to try out for the team. Fer more 
infClTllation coot.act Jane Belcher al ext 
2565 or Mary Jo Jorewicz at ext 2234. 
Tennti sign-ups end today 
Today is the mt chance to sign up fcx- the 
NPS Tennis Association singles league. 
The le.ague is~ to men and women of all 
levds. League action will begin March 27. 
Rx more information COOUk:t Karen S~ 
wart at 373-3437. 
Another ba4iketball tournament 
Just when you thought it was safe to go 
~onto the NPS l:mketball court, beware 
the first annual lO'!lel'S bracket tournament 
will tip off April 4. 
The bottom four teams from the "B" 
league will face off in a double elimination 
tournament, while the bottom three teams in 
the "A" league will ~uare off. 
Socko ~ begins in April 
On April 11, some 40 teams with at least 
ten players will pick up their gloves, bats 
and balls and take off for the NPS OOseball 
fields to begin another socko season. 
The National League and Fun League 
will play at Sparks Field, while the Co-Ed 
league will use the softOOl.l field on the 
Navy golf oourse. 
All movies will be shown at 7:00 pm. except where noted and are subject to change. For 
more information about the movie schedule call 242-5566. 
Theater 
, March 25 - Rent-a-:Cop (R) 
, March 26 - Moomtruck (PG) 
March 26 - Moormuck (PG) 
y, Mardi Tl - Moomtruck (PG) 
of Monterey Theater 
• March 25 - Smpect (R) 
, March 26 - Hello Again (PG) 
· , March Tl - Rent-a-Cop (R) 
Theater 
, March 25 - For Keep; (PG-13) 
6 
, March 26 - Three Men 300 a Baby (PG) 
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Rec news 
The next lmic sailing course will be of-~ 
frred Thursday evening, April 21, at 7 p.m..,· 
in Ingersoll Hall Room 'lflJ. On-the-water 
training will be on the following Saturday. 
Classes will last for eight weeks with class-
room and on-the-water training. The oost is 
$100 per person and includes membership in 
the Sailing Association. Sign up at the 
Recreation Office in Hemnann Hall, Room 
23A, or call ext 2466. 
Great America opened Saturday and will 
be open on weekends. Tickets are on sale at 
the Rec Office; adults $11.25 and children 
$8.00. This year Great America is featuring 
a new Rip Roaring Rapids Ride. Fcx- more 
information call the Rec Office at 646-2466 
An Anny-Navy golf tournament will be 
heldon April 9, at 8am. Signupatthegolf 
shqJ. For more information, call the golf 
course at ext 2167. 
Classified ads 
For Sale: 1978 Rxd Pinto Wagon. Looks 
great, runs great, new brakes, must se9 
$1,450 or make best offer. For more info, 
conta:t Al at ext 2234 Cl' 384-3971. 
For Sale: Fawn-beige carpet, wall to wall 
foc 3 bedroom townhouse, covers the entire 
house except fcx- one bedroom and kitchen. 
Two and one-half years old, coot $1500, 
asking $750. C.all 646-0583 home or 646-
2241 office. 
For Sale: Apple 5 1/4" disk drive almost 
new! $225. Call Dave 375-3761 
For Sale: Jenny Lind crib and matJrC&C> and 
matching diaper changing table. $100 for 
both. C.all 646-2725 or 375-1624. Ask for 
Jack. 
For Sale: Custom OOlloon slurred curtains, 
yellow, blue, mauve. Fits kitchen & DR of 
3BR townhouse in La Mesa. Call: 372-3842. 
One is 71 "x57." Other is 71 "x33." $50 or 
best offer. Also, custom slurred rod pocket 
curtains that fit LR windows of 3BR 
townhouses in La Mesa Mauve floral small 
print $75 or best offer. Call 372-3842. , 
For Rent: Armapolis-bound? Large 
bedroom for rent, IO minutes from gate no. 8. 
$875/month. Call (301) 757-7581 
